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In a closely cQntested ,s truggle on
Lehigh's field Ursin us lost to Lehigh
by two touchdowns, Saturday afternoon. The day was an ideall one for
football and a crowd numbering about
4000 witnes's ed one of the fiercest
football games ever played on L ehigh's grounds.
The field, however, was somewhat
muddy .owing to recent rains and
caused some trouble to the contesltants. Frequent penalties on trivial
causes and care'l essness by the officials also contributed to the defeat
of Ursinus.
During the entire first half the
ball remained near the middle of the
field both Lehigh and Ursinus be'ng
forced to punt frequently.
Line
plunges and end runs were tried but
failed to gain consistently. Only three
forward passes were attempted in the
first two quarttertS, tWQ by Lehigh and
.one tby Ursinus, and all failed.
During the gre3Jter part of the
third quarter the stub'born contest
coutinued. Towards the end oi the
quavter, however, Captain Pazzetti,
made a forward pass to McCaffrey
who had replaced Vela at left end,
who made a gain of 30 yards before
being tackled. Two more forward
p3JSses failed but the next, Pazzetti
to H~ban, again resulJted in a gain of
20 yards, bringing the ball into the
,shadt()w of Ursinus' goal. Hoban for
Lehigh made 5 yards on two line
plunges and Creighton W8JS pushed
across tor a touchdown.
The ,s econd touchdown was made in
the last quarter, and forward passes
figured materially. Heavy penalties
also aided Lehigh in bringing the baU
toward Ursinus' goal and a forward
pass which was caught out of bounds
and over which the officials themselves had a dits pute, was given to
Lehigh. A forward pass, Pazzetti to
Sawtelle, regained a penalty for holding. Lehigh fumbled but a fumble
by Wiedorn again gave them the ball.
Line plunges and several end runs
failed but a forward pass to Sawtelle again netted 25 yards. Creighton and Hoban were thrown for
losses but another well executed forward pass which Kennedy partially
blocked, fel'l into the hands of Sawtelle for a touchdown. Both attempts
at kicking the goal failed.
Captain Yoh, Mitterling, Nork and
Kennedy played in good form. On thC!
defensive the entire team was invulnerwble, Minnich at guard outplayed
his man throughout the game and fre·
quently threw 'the runner for a loss.
Hallman's punting outclassed that of
Pazzetti.
The game in detail:
First Quarter

Lehigh kicked off. Nork and l\litter(Continued on pa!§e four)
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The Y. M. C. A. on Thursday evening took stand on a policy which it
purposes to carry out during the
coming year. The policy as ouNined
by the president of the association
oonsumed the time of the regular
mid-week meeting.
The policy w,a s in brief a.s follows:
The aim of the association shall be
that . of life as J esllS exprests ed it
in St. John 10: 10. Life is the surest
existing condition in this cosmos.
We can be surer IQf nothing than that
we are Hving and that we live for
b9ltlter or worse. What we shall be in
charaoter and 'life will depend largely
upon what we are now in character
and life. The president showed plain
ly that religion is not for the prospective minils ter only, but that re1igion is a matter of life and should
ef·fect every student in college be
cause he is concerned primarily with
the affairs of life.
The Y. M. C. A. shall be practical.
Christianity everywhere must !be prac·
tical or it will not long endure and
the fact that i:t has wQrked for 20
centuries is one of the greatest prooft
for its exiztence. However, Christianity is based on Christ and the
Bible and to them we need to go for
strength.
Let us build character and life here
in college which will be beyond the
reproach of anyone when we go out
into the world. Special mUSiC, outside speakers and social gatherings
with refreshments will be innovations
in the life of the Y. M. C. A. at
Ursinus.
The first special event of this
kind WClJS held after he regular meeting. A male quartette furni,s hed excellent music while the featurea of
the evening were short talks by Doctors Dresser and Hirsch. It is to
be regretJted that outside engagements
k ep t many 0 f th e s t u d en t ~ ~H ay, b ut
it cannot be doubted that those pre,s-

Some progress has bben made in
reaching the younger alumni of Ursinus College concel fling the Field
cage, Which it3 now about on~-half
completed. The 1 etuIns, though encouraging, do not come up to the expectations ad: those in charge and
may cause the work on the field cage
to be discontinued unles,s funds are
available to meet the payments. Those
in doubt should attend the big game
with Swal~hmore on the home field
and at the same time look ov'er th e
field cage now being erected. Those
who, while students at Ur.sinus, participated in athletics should be especially interested as they can truly
appreciaite the value of the increased
equipment. The following sub scriptions ha.ve JJen recejyed:
D. H. Rohrb~ch .......... $ 5.00
John Koons, '09 ............ 2.50
A. R. Isenberg, '12, ........ 10.00
Prof. John Clawson ...... 10.00
Roy F. Kichline, '12 ...... 10.00
Walrt;er R. Douthett, '12, .. 10.00
H. R. Miller, '05 .......... 10.00
Beverly R. Foltz, '06
10.00
M. W. Godshall, '11 ......
5.00
GLEE
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The Scrubs lost to Bethlehem Prep.
on Saturday morning by a 's core of 33
to O. Bethlehem Prep. outweighed the
Scrubs 20 pounds to the man and
used their weight to good advantage.
The Scrubs were considerably weakened by the removal of Jacobs during the third quamer .on accoun.t of
an injury. Fisher also received a severe muscle ,bruise but played the
entire game. l\lost of the scoring
was done after Jacobs was forced to
retire as no one WCliS available among
the Scrubs competently to fill his po,s ition at quarterba;ck.
For the Scrubs, Heller was the best
ground gainer. Light, Rambo and
Cassel also put up a strong game.
For Bethlehem Prep., Connell and
Randell starred. The line-up:
8 crubs
Bethlehem
Ram'bo ...... left end ...... Clouse
Beltz ...... left tackle .. Krushank
Fisher .... leflt guard .. Shankweiler
Cassel ...... center .... Lawrence
lDby ...... right guard ..... , Inge
Heller .... right guard .... Schlegel
Riegel ...... right end .. Endminster
Jacobs .... quarterback .. Rande.!
Adams .... rJght halfuack Trimble
Light .... right halfback .. Ramsdell
Kichline ...... fullback .... Connell
Touchdowns, Coonnell 2, Randell 3.
Goals, Schlegel 3. Substitutions, l\Iyer,s
for Jacobs, Sellers for l\1yers, Wi!Iiams for Endminster, Servin for Connell, Dawson for Ramsdell. Umpire,
Y.oh, Unsinus. Referee, Rowland, of
Cornell. Head linesman, Scholz, U.
Qf P.
Time of q uarter.s, 10 and 8
minutes.

The ·f irst tryou~ of the candidates
for the Men's Glee Club took place
last Monday. Although but seven
men remain from l,ast year's club,
the new material looks very promi5ing and a good glee club will be 01'ganized.
The q\.l,!artette is perhaps the greatest problem confronting the director.
Only one man remains from last
year's quartette, Behney . and Kerschner graduating last spring and
Detwiler not returning to college.
Managers Pai,s ley and Robinson are
already making arrangements for conSCHAFF SOCI ETY
certs and promise to have several
One of the best literary programs
new trips in addition to the regular
places.
so far this year was given in Schaff
society 'on Friday evening. The pres(Continued on page four)
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7.40 Hallowe'en Programs in the
rally in Norristown at which the Hallman.
Literary ,Societies.
Secretary of Commerce and Labor, I Oration, :\11'. Reinhold.
SATURIDAY, Nov. 2Mr. Nagle, spoke.
Piano duet, l\!fisses Boorem and
3 p. m. SWARTH)IORE vs UR.The following evening the Progres- Bartman.
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delphia, Monday evening.
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among whom were, Rev. ]
N~rth Wing Shine.
.'?Se Ph Yost, '10, S. G. Dunseath, '10,
On :'IIond:l y evening the o~cupants
Bell Phr)De 52- . K('y .' tone 56.
~leItz, '10, and :\Ir. and :'III's. F. L. 10f the "Dog House" held their f~l'st
Main 8t. und Fitt h Ave.
T\loser, '10.
regul ar monthly meeting in Room 48. Z:stabl i 9hed
1824
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Rev. Amandus Leiby, ex-'10, and A short business meeting was held
Office Hours : ntillo a. Ill. 2 to 3 and 7 to
fiss Lola Butler, '09, were m a rried after which refreshments were servCivil, Mechanical, Electrical
8 p. Ill.
on
Thursday
afternoon
at
the
bride',
s
ed
to
the
house
members,
and
:'IIr
.
•
TROVes NOYII
iend for a Catalo!lue.
home on Main str e~t, Collegeville. Yoh, who was the house's guest of
B. HORNING, M. D.
Rev. and Irs. Leiby took a trip to honor. At a seasonable hour the
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
l\1ilrton. Pa., and then intend to party dils banded with yells for the Eureka
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
.~('ttle in Bernville, Pa., where Rev. other halls.
Office Hour : Ullti l 9 a. 111.; 2 - 2 30 ann Lei'by ts pastor of the Reformed ]
7-7.30 p. m. Telephone ill office.
POT'l STO\V N, PA.
church.
COLLEGE DI RECTORY
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
A. 1\1. Billman, '12, reports having FOOTBALL-il\[anager, Lockart; asA. KRUSEN, M. D.
Agents.
arrived safely in Beirut, Syria, afsistant manager, Small.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristow n, Pa. ter a pleasant voyage . His route BASEBALL-:\Ianager, Kantner.
lay by way of England, France, AusHOll rs : 8 to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
lria and .the Balkan states. He is ATHLETIC ASS O.-President, Yoh.
SU11day ' : 1 to 2 ollly.
Day Phone
light Phone
lkalc:r ill
;tn instructor in the Protestant cOl- I TENNIS ASSO.-President, Kantner.
Boyer rcade,
1213 W. I\Iaill t.,
Bell ,1170.
lkll 716.
lege located in ,t hat city.
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I
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dent, Mi.ss Ada S chlichter.
riVE DOORS EAST OF' 13TH STREET
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
MODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPNORTH SIDE
Y. w. C. A.
President, Miss Bartman
Alld t:xlelld a cordial illviLaLioll to his many
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
patroll~ to visil tltt: Ilew ~t01·e.
"Condiltions acceptable of praye~," ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETYLENSES ACCURATELY GROUND w.as the topic
discussed by 1\113S I
1\1o-ser at the r egular Y. W. C. A.
President, Wetzel.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
meeting on Tuesday evening.
Her SCHAFF LITEltARY
SOCIETYtalk, in ,b rief, follows:
I
President, Jacobs.
Optometrist
THE SUrlrlER SESSION
We should pray from the heart, not I CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yoh.
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN.
formally nor because. of habit. Just IHANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY, PresiTwenty-second Session. TllOroughly
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. as we must .breaJthe ceaseless'ly in dent, F. H. Gristock.
orga nized , Instruction by heads of deorder to live, -so we should pray. ':ith- ENGLISH HISTORICAL GROUPpartments.
Credit toward graduation .
Everything in College En- out ceasing :to make our spIrItual President, }\fiss Hallman.
Certificates
honored
everywhere. PatPins,
Banquet
graving, Class
lives vig.orous and complete. We can- IY. W. C. A.-President, 1\1iss Hain.
ronized
la
rgely
by
teachers,
principals,
.
Menus, Commencement Pro- not pray acceptably unl es-s we are
and su peri 11 te nd ellls of schools .
filled wi.th the spirit of Chr ist and Y. M. C. A.-PreSIdent, Wetzel.
granls. Special Designs
try to lead Christ-like lives.
)913 RUBY-Bus. manager, Jacobs.
Expenses moderate.
Catalogue 011
827-829 Filbert St.
Phila.
The Association was very gLad to 1914 RUBY-Editor-in-chief,
Small ; application.
welcome into its membership Misses
Bus. manager, Yeager.
URSINUS
COLLEGE
FENTON
Kern, IacCauslan, Ferrie, Ellis -and STUDENT SENATE-President, Yoh;
Collegevi lie, Pa.
Dealer in
Seiz.
clerk, Small.

Wl'\1. H. COR

Iwedding

ON, 1\1. D.

Rensselaer Po lytechniG Institute

L of

HEERING

s.

Laundry

E ..

McVEY

<to llege

r t.:JBooks

•

Ursinus College

A. B. PARKER

w. p.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

.N yce'.s Shoe-Shop
LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR

.

jjY~Ciill~ C

LARSON"" NORRISTOWN

\.

dl((j) n'{))t

GLOTHES

~r~t
ilhl!C" f~ (CD [91'1)

They Wear Out But-==They J
Take Their Time About It.

C~l~

:::::::::"'rr:::::::':

........
·4. r ........
·.... ..
.........
..

Norristown

6 E. Main St.

........

BUR=DANS

ICE

Unequalled in Quality and made
a.ccording to latest methods

MERCHANT TAILORS

212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa

BURDAN BROS.
Pa.

~~

Hansell & Co.
HATS

Suit eases

WEBSTER'S

UMBRELLAS

eAPS

........ .

nARTIN LARSON and SON

CREAM

Pottstown,

~

NEW INTERNATIONAL

Travelling Bags
Norristown

E. Main St.

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL.

w. D. Renninger, Cashier
$50,000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

Every facility that call propel"ly he provided.
The financial int t:: l t::!->t of the depo:.itor is const:rvallvt::ly safe-guarded.

m~t

mttdral IDl1rnlngttal
THE ME!lLIAM WEBSTER

~tmttlary
OF'THE REFORMED CHURCH OF' THE U. S .

The ()nly ]\·cw u~ab:ridged dictionary in
mJ,ny yecu·s.
An Encyclopedia. Contains the pi l1 and
ec;sence of an authontative library.
Covers every field of knowledge.
The On Jy dictionary with the New Divided Pa~e. A "Stroke of Genius."
400,000 Words Defined.
2700 Pages.
6000 nlustrations. Cost $400,000.
Let UB tell you about this most remarka.ble
single volume.
f
J

DAYTON, OH 10

Union of Ur~inus and Heicielburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Presellts: (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
auci Partial, all(l (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition fr~e.
For further information address,
REV; D. VANHORNE, D. D., President
or Rl!.v. PHILIl} VOLLMER,D.D.,Secretary

A Choice Bit in the Tattler
Everyone enjoys the college paper-and a F atirna
60 Fallma coupom will ~ecule Q while salin pillow
foP. 24 In. 'quale, decolated with handsomely
painted J{owe" -12 de!ign! to seleci 1,0m.

L-'~"CI7. ~'!'2.""f...~~~J't>";

WMte for 8~mDle p"geB, full partiemarB. f'te. t-i1.me
thl.a paper IIond receive FREE, • Bet of pocllolt t;.,~pB.

G. & C. MERRIA!'t1 CO., Springfield, Mass.

THE

URSINUS

FOOTBA L L
Bail ~r • • • • right tackle .... Gingrich
ontillu c1 from page one)
Sawtelle .... right end .... Hallman
ling hi1ed to
gain . Yoh made 8 Pazzetti .... quarterback .. Kennedy
Y: I'd t l ·
Flick .... left halfbac k .. litte rling
trough ngl~t tackle. Hallman Hoban .... right halfback .... Wall
punt tl to P.lZZ ttl.
Ursinus he :d
.
· I f
d
relghton ...... fullback .... Nork
1~ 1llg
1
or Owns but were them- I
sel
f
Touchdowns, reighton and Pazzetv s . orc
d to punlt. Lehigh, after t·1.
S U b,s t·t
t·
L e h'Ig.
hIe
f
I
1 u IOns ca·
t wo t rIa s around end also
punted
d
d
2
. frey for Vela,'Vhitney for Hoban, HigI Gnne y rna e 1
yards on an end .
.
d,'
gIns for FlIck, Scruggs for Ackerly,
f
run.
or war pass to 'Vall failed. Houser for Bailey.
Ursinus: W einother caught by K ennedy was de.
'.
.
1 d'11
I
darn fOI Wall, R. KlChlme for MItc .alh'e Ih ega. The ball went to Le · terling. Referee, Kingden of Columh Ig
w a made first down on four.
'"
bla. Umpue, SInclaIr, of Swarthmore.
·
I
U
pays.
rsmus forced Lehigh to punt Head l'
F da
f st
I
and the first period ended witt. Ur- t.~ t mesT~an, onl' 2 , 0 d leavens n.
s }lI.U e.
Ime an
minute
smus baH on the 33 yard line.
period,s .
Seco nd Quarter

WEEKLY

Be Different.

Pathfinder

WHY

....--~5c. Ci gar

WHY HAVE PEOPLE

"i

'ti
ttah

SAY

WOllr JDealer

Bread , Cake and Pie
Bakery
CREAM

AND

(Cap:.r~Oh

~';~~;lY ......... l:~~t:~ard.:::. ~~~:~~:
Bla~ "
PE N N

rIght guard.. Garmley

TRUST

C O.

T H E B ~ NK THAT: A L WPY S
TRE A TS YO .' RI GHT W H ETHER YOU AR E A C U STOMER
O R NOT

N O R RI STO WN,

PEN N SY LVA N! A

The

I

ALWAYS

BE D IFF ERE N T .

CHAS. KUHNT'S

ICE

"HE

LOOKS THE SAME?"

DRESS

WITH

VI DULArfY.

CONFECTIONERY

INDI-

"

COLLEGEVI LLE , PA .

F or y our next pair of

S HOES

"WETIZENKORN'S
NEW IDEA CLOTHES'·

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
All the latest and best makes of up-to-date
Footwear

KIN CST 0 N' S
Opera House Block

ARE DESIGNED ALONG

Norristown

o RI G I N A L LINES.

GOOD PRINTING
A t t he S ign of t he

T H EY'R E l\(IADE FR OM

Ivy Leaf

CHAR ACTER F _\BRICS.
THEY'RE T A I LOR ED

GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY

BY EXPERTS. WE'RE

420 Sansom street, Ph iladelph ia

GLAD TO HAVE T HElVI

COLDREN' S B AKERY

AN D YOU'LL

Bread and Cakes
K

BE, I F

L 0 0 KAT T HE M.

Fresh Confectionery of A" Kinds
h
y tone l' one 47-L
Collegeville, Pa

BEAUT IFUL FAB R ICS
FOR T H IS FA LL ARE

V1.ll

Tate ...... left ta{!kle ..

LIKE

EVERY OTHER l\1AN?

T

Iitterling made 2 yards and Yah 5
SOC IETY NOTES
but Ursinus was forced to punt.
Bailey blocked Ithe punt but Hallman
fell on the ball. Wall, Yah and Nark
Zw ing1ia n
made 8 yards but Ursinus again puntThe debate in Zwinglian on Friday
ed.
Kennedy intercepted Pazzetti's evening was an unusually
spirited
forward pass and gained 8 yards. one on the question: "Resolved, That
·t 's 1avery as I·t exis t s in t he
Mitterling made 4 yards but Wall w h Ie
was thrown for a loss, Yah made 5 world to-day is a
greater social
yards. Ursinus and, Lehigh exchang- menace than child labor."
ed punts. Two line plunges netted
Iessrs. Fink, Christman, and Wiedtwo yards and Pazzebti again receiv- orn put up a winning argument for
ed Hallman's punt. Pazzetti made the affirmative side, while the nega15 yard,s on an end run. A forward tive was ably upheld by Messrs. Hellpass failed and Pazzetti punted. Nark er, KeB and Mertz. The debates of
made 5 yards and the quarter ended Mr. Fink, Ir. Wiedorn and 1\1r.
with Ursinus ball on the 34 yard line. l\lerrtz deserve ,s pecial mention .
T hird Qua rt e r
An excellent vocal solo by l\Ir .
.
.
Derr, a flute solo by ~lr . Harrity, and
Mltterimg kicked off to Pazzeti. th e R
'
1h
it
eVIew
'uy 1\11"
lUr. B
ear, camp
e ed
Yah, Gormley and Minnich held Le- th
1
.
.
e regu ar program.
hIgh for. downs. An offSIde pena1ty I Ud
~
.
1r
n er voI un,,,ary
exerCIses
remar~s
and gallls by Creighton and Flick b D T
f HIt
d
D
brought the ball to the middle of the H~ rho abe ntnhes 'ho
az eon, abn
'F '
lrsc,
01
onorary memJ erlS Qf
field. Lehigh was penalized for holdZWinglian.
ing and forced to punt. Ursinus punt
The society was glad to welc""""e
ed to Pazzetti who was thrown by into active membership Iessrs.Thena
Gingrich.
CreigbJton
made a first
'16, and Bahner, '16.
down but on the next play Leh';gh
was again penalized for holding. Flick
• J.
and Pazzetti made first down for LeWilson Democratic Club
high. Hoban and Creighton rushed
The Democratic element among t1;\e
the ,ball over for a touchdown. l\1it- studenrt:s ~ot together on T hu rsd/l:y
terling kicked off to Flick. pazz~tti Iand organized a Wilson - Democrat~c
was thrown by Yah and the thIrd Club of Ursinus College. T he followperiod ended with Lehigh's ball on ing officers were elected :
'...
the 22 yard line.
President, Bear, '13 .
Fo urt h Qua rt er
Vice-president, Chriocman, '13 .
Pazzetti made a forward pass to 1\1cS ecretary, W ied,orn, '14 .
Caffrey fo r 20 yards . Another
a
T reasurer, Pritchard, '16 .
minute later to Sawtelle netted 35
yards . Pazzetti failed on two runs,
(Continued from page one)
being tackled by Yah and Wiedorn. A
forward pass to Sawtelle again made ent were well repaid.
25 yards. Gingrich and Erickson threw 1 The two mem'b ers of the Faculty
Creighton for losses in succession but certainly gave .something worth hearon the fourth down a forward pass to Iing. T heir talks were full of interSawtelle was caught over the goal est in religJon as a matter of life.
line for a touchdown.
' Dr. Dresser dwelt upon the point
::\Iitterling kicked off to Pazzeiti that hearing and thinking along
who ran 80 yardS before being caught right Lines is not sufficient but thaJt
by l\Iitterling.
Holding by Lehigh, what we do in consequence is infinhowever, brought the ball back. :\1it· itely more important. Prof. Hirsch
erling made 5 yards and Nark made spoke convincingly upon religion as
first down . Ursinus was penalized a practical thing for college men.
four times in succession by Kingden I
LIISrrEN FELLOvVS!
.
on trivial offenses, the penalties
Come out and hear more talks hke
amounting to 50
yards .
Hallman these. The association will attempt
punted, ending the game.
to have the meetings enjoyable as
The lineup :
well as beneficial and uplifting.
Lehigh
Ursinus
Vela . . . ... left end
Seaman

DRESS

READY.

W[,I T ZEN K 0 R N S
CAR-FARE PAID. POTTstU wN.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

A t The Bookroom
SHEPARD'S HOTEL

Collegeville,

ENGINEERING

E.tabliahed
1824

Pa.

Civil, Mechanical, Ellctrlcal

J. S . SHEPARD, PROPR I ETOR

TROY. NaY.

. Sind for a Catalogue.

Fifth Successful Season of

GA RRI CK THEATRE
NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
D A-TLY
10-- 20c. Reserved.

ADMISSION

BELL 127f, KEYSTONE 4 2 7- Y .

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PHONE-

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
.

1420 CH ESTNUT ST. , PHILADE LPHIA

I ndependent ,Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teach ing po-

P D I NT S HOP sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, w rite for particulars
~

1. fully equipped to do attractive

COLLEGE PR[NTING - Programs, Letter Heads, Cards,
Palll ph lets, Etc.

Co II e g e vi II e, Pa.

I

G E OR.GE

M.

DOW NING , Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved anel Rtllbo!)!)t::u ~tatiollery, Pellllanb, Ballllt::r l'tledals, Prizes,etc.
I

Call 011 or

wTite to UUT rel>n:~lltati\'e.

Lancast e r Pa.

E. Uru('c JUClllt~ '13. at the Cullc:-.:e.

t

